
“Joseph: Intended For Good” – October 4, 2020 
God’s Authority Releases God’s Power for His Good Purposes 

 
I. Theme Verses:  
• Gen. 50:18-20 18 His brothers then came and threw themselves down before him. “We are 

your slaves,” they said. 19 But Joseph said to them, “Don’t be afraid. Am I in the place of 
God? 20 You intended to harm me, but God intended it for good to accomplish what is 
now being done, the saving of many lives. 

• Romans 8:28-29a (NIV)  And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who 
love him, who[a] have been called according to his purpose. 29 For those God foreknew he 
also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son… 

 
II. “Power” – Ability to influence and accomplish change in things, circumstances, and people. 
• Good: Marvel superheroes - Spider-Man, Iron Man, Thor, Hulk, Black Panther, Ant-Man.  
• Evil: Lord of the Rings – it is the “ring”; whoever possesses it has a power 
 
III. Power can be used for good or evil: Word Association 
• Word association: most powerful person, most powerful position, power over you,  your 

personal power, nature, politics, president, Supreme Court, boss, parent,  
• Bible: Power of God, Jesus, Holy Spirit, grace, forgiveness, justice, mercy, peace, joy, self 

discipline, unity, prayer, healing. 
• Power of Sin: lust, hatred, envy, jealousy, addiction money, sex, racism, sexism… 
 
IV. Quotes: 
• Nearly everyone can stand adversity, but if you want to test a person’s character, give them 

power. —Abraham Lincoln 
• Power tends to corrupt; absolute power corrupts absolutely – Lord Bacon 
• With great power there must also come great responsibility! —Stan Lee 
 
V. Question: What are you doing with YOUR POWER? 
 
VI. Message: God’s authority releases God’s power for His GOOD purposes. 
• For you to experience God’s power for good in your life you must use your God-given power 

to choose to make him Lord and highest authority in your life! Say “YES, Lord” 
• Joseph Story: God’s POWER transforms ALL things, including “pits, prisons, and 

abusive power” in our life for His good purposes.  
 
VIII. Review Act 1 - Gen. 37: In the “pits” we learn to trust that God’s power to accomplish  
         good is GREATER than evil’s power to harm. 
• Joseph’s father Jacob (Israel) “FAVOR” him above brothers; position of power in the 

family. Symbol: “coat of many colors” 
• Joseph receives God’s word of a future position of power in a prophetic dream.      
• Brothers: Jealousy, hatred, plot to kill, pit, slavery 
• Scott’s sermon: There is purpose in the “pit”. Some are meant to TEST us. None are meant to 

BEST us. Some are meant to REFINE us. None are meant to DEFINE us. All are meant 
for SOMETHING. None are meant for NOTHING! 



 
VIII. TEXT: Act 2 - Genesis 39:1-10 – Through the sinful misuse of human power we learn   
       Submitting to God’s authority releases his greater power.  
• Vs. 1 – FORCED Position of Servitude to Powerful Authority of Potiphar - Joseph sold as 

SLAVE to Potiphar, Pharaoh’s captain of guard – through UNJUST suffering of slavery 
Joe learned God was WITH him and his power was released IN him 

• Vs. 2 – CHOSEN Position of Favor with God - “Lord was WITH Joseph” God prospered 
him and gave him success in everything. Joe powerful admin. & leader. 

• Vs. 3-6a – DELEGATED Position of Authority for Joseph – Potiphar put him in charge of 
property, household, etc. and God’s favor extended to all Potiphar owned. 

• Vs. 6bff – SEDUCTIVE Power of Potiphar’s wife – wife trying abuse her position to of 
power to continually  seduce Joe  

• Vs. 8-10 – The SUBMISSION to God’s Authority releases God’s POWER to say “NO” – 
“NO” to power of sexual seduction & abuse of position! Reason: not to sin against God. 

• Vs. 11 - Position of VULNERABILITY-  “Alone”: vulnerable position ALONE  w/ wife  
• Boundaries to protect married people from affairs: AGREE on them! 
• Emotional Boundaries: Don’t talk about challenges in your marriage or personal problems; 

“help”, advise,  
• Time Boundaries: Don’t spend time alone recreation, conversation,  
• Physical Boundaries: touch 
• Boundaries are your responsibility 
• Vs. 11-19 – The VICTIM Position of Abusive Power does NOT destroy Joseph - Wife 

seduces again, Joe “flees temptation vs. flirting”; leaves coat in her hands. She falsely 
accuses him to husband, puts Joe in prison.  

• Lesson: Standing up to abusive power doesn’t always bring immediate good results 
but God’s presence WITH releases his power IN us when we submit to him. 

 
IX. Act 3 – Gen. 39:20-23 - In the prisons of life we learn to trust in God’s power to  
      change US and work all things for his good purposes in MANY lives!  
• Gen. 39:20-23 20 Joseph’s master took him and put him in prison... But while Joseph was 

there in the prison, 21 the Lord was with him; he showed him kindness and granted him 
favor in the eyes of the prison warden. 22 So the warden put Joseph in charge of all those 
held in the prison, and he was made responsible for all that was done there. 23 The 
warden paid no attention to anything under Joseph’s care, because the Lord was with 
Joseph and gave him success in whatever he did. 

• God Presence is STILL WITH Joseph – MORE leadership training in using 
POWER/AUTHORITY for GOOD! 

 
X. Gospel Good News – God’s power is completely different from human power 
• God is GOOD and his power is only used for good – He is LOVE, forgiveness, grace, 

mercy, deliverance and healing – SAY “Yes” and make Jesus Lord! You can trust him! 
• Exodus 34:6 “…“The Lord, the Lord, the compassionate and gracious God, slow to 

anger, abounding in love and faithfulness” 
• God’s power works from the inside out – Say “YES”!  human power from outside in  
• Acts 1:8 “You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you…” 



• BUT…Do NOT underestimate the POWER of Evil - sexual seduction & temptation 
will ruin your life! 

• Submit to Jesus’ authority in your life and set clear boundaries 
• Do NOT trust in your will power in areas of weakness; sexual temptation, ambition for 

powerful positions, temptation to trust in positions of power instead of God. 
• God’s power is released in your suffering, sorrow, sin and weakness! Admit it to receive 

his perfect power in your weakness – 2 Cor. 12:9 
• SAY YES” to Jesus as LORD and highest authority 
• God’s power raises the dead! Mic drop! Say “YES” to resurrection power! 
• Romans 8:11 - 11 And if the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead is living in 

you, he who raised Christ from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies 
because of[a] his Spirit who lives in you. 

 
XI. God’s Word For You 
• Do not underestimate the power of sexual seduction, status, and powerful people. 
• With Jesus’ authority set clear, strong BOUNDARIES. 
• Do not trust in your own power to overcome temptation. 
• Pray to receive the Holy Spirit’s POWER. 
• Do not put your trust in powerful people. 
• Confidently and boldly declare your trust in Jesus Christ alone as your highest 

authority. 
 
XII. Word Association for God and the Power of the Gospel: 
• Romans 1:16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of God that brings 

salvation to everyone who believes:  
 
 


